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Description
Where: https://meet.opensuse.org/heroes
When: 2022-01-11 19:00 UTC / 20:00 CET
Who: The openSUSE Heroes team and everybody else!

Topics
see/use checklist

History

#1 - 2021-12-07 21:01 - cboltz
- Private changed from Yes to No

#2 - 2022-01-11 20:27 - cboltz
- Status changed from New to Closed

status reports:
- Per sent a report on the mailinglist:
  https://lists.opensuse.org/archives/list/heroes@lists.opensuse.org/message/BJSEMJ3G4ESADMPO6X7VYAPSSN3UUWGP/
- the wiki update is mostly prepared, a few small issues need to be fixed. Thanks to Klaus Kämpf for updating the elasticsearch package!
- salt GPG key was expired - updated, everybody needs to re-import it from the salt repo before encrypting pillar

some discussions about the authentication systems

Bill wants to join the heroes